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CJHS COI]PLETES ANOTHER SUI] iVIER
OF SUCCESSFUL HISTORICAL TOURS

Tours Director Axelrod Seeks
Suggest ions for 1984 Ser ies

Over one hundred Society members and
their  f r iends learned more about local  Jew-
ish history th is suumer by one of  the most
enjoyable means possible.  They spent an af-
ternoon explor ing histor ical  s i tes in air-
condi t ioned buses under the guidance of
highly qual  i f ied guides.

Thpw nrr t  ic in: tpd in one or more of  the

Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society 's three

summer tours dur ing July and August.  The

tours were,  as usua1, organized and suPer-

vised by Leah Axelrod, a CJHS founder who is

hersel f  a wel l -known Chicago area tour guide

Cut ler  Tour a Se 11-ou t

The f i rst  tour,  a sent imental  journey

through Maxwel l  Street,  North La\dnda1e, Hum-

boldt  Park,  Logan Square, Albany Park and
West Rogers Park,  was on July 10 and was 1ed

by Dr.  I rv ing Cut ler .  A repeat of  our most

popular tour,  i t  was sold out very ear ly.
As usual ,  members were given special  rates

al though non-members were also welcome.

A capaci ty crowd also at tended the
f i rst  Jewish labor tour on July 24. This
group vis i ted locat ions of  importance to the
Jewish labor movement in Chicago and was 1ed

by Professor Stanley Rosen and Sidney Sorkin.
Also new this year vJas a tour of  Jewish art
in the area, held on August 21. I t  ineluded
vis i ts to synagogues, Jewish schools and ar-
t is ts '  studios and was co-sponsored by the
Pomesranate Gui ld of  Judaic Needlework.

PAST LOCAL ATHLETiC STARS TO BE
SUBJECT OF OCTOBER 2 MEETING

Founder of  Hal l  of  Fame
To Discuss Past Sports Heroes

Chicagors many Jewish athletes and es-
pecial ly the great among them wi l l  be recal1-

ed at  the October 2 meet ing of  the Chicago
Jewish Histor ical  Society to be held in Bed-

erman Ha11, Spertus Col lege of  Judaica,  at
6 ' ]8 South Michigan Avenue. The meet ing,
which begins wi th a social  hour at  I  P.M.,
is open to the publ ic at  no charge.

The speaker wi l l  be Harry Hel1er,  h iur-

sel f  a wel l -kno\^m athlete,  who is highly
qual i f ied to address his topic,  Chicago's
Jewish Sports Ha1I of  Fame," inasmuch as he

is both founder and execut ive director of

that  group. His presentat ion wi l l  begin at
2 P . t4.

Mr.  Hel ler  is  president of  the Sports-
menrs Lodge of  B'nai  B'r i th and unt i l  recent-

ly was owner and director of  the Nat ional
Athlet ic Caurp in Northbrook-Glenview' He is
fami l iar  to many as a professional  basebal l
p layer both in the faru system of the Chica-
go Cubs and that of  the Cleveland Indians-

His most recent act iv i t ies have centered
around the establ ishment of  the Je\, r ish Sports

Hal1 of  Fame, which was inaugurated last  year

and inducted i ts f i rst  members in November.

"Our f i rst  fa11 ueet ing represents at-

tent ion to a facet of  1oca1 Jewish l i fe of ten
over looked by histor ical  societ ies,"  said
Program Chairman Burt  Robin.  "LIe are happy
that Mr.  Hel Ier  wi l l  be present to inform our
rnembers about the nany contr ibut ions nade by
Chicago Jews to sports in America."I  Cont inued on Page 111
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SOC]ETY GUARDS NEIV|BERSHIP LISTS,
NEVER tv lAKES POLITICAL Iv lAILINGS

Rosh Hashannah gleet ings to al l  our mem-
bers and readers!  And 1et us al l  welcoue
the new year of  the Chicago Jewish t l is tor i -
cal  Soc ie ty.

Because of  a recent misunderstanding, I
would I ike to explain the pol icy of  our or-
ganizat ion regarding the shar ing of  our mem-
bership l is t  wi th others.  As a uatter of
absolute pol icy,  our Society has never given
our rneubership l is t  to others,  no matter how
worthy the cause and no matter how closely
associated the cause may be with 1oca1 Jew-
ish h istory.

The misunderstanding arose because some-
one used "Jewish Histor ical  Society" when

'nvicat ion sent to atd PUrrLrLdr !

least  one of  our rnembers dur ing the recent
heated Chicago mayoral  e lect ion.  That Ioyal
member of  our organizat lon,  not reaLiz ing we
had such an i ronclad ruLe, bel ieved that we
had in fact  g iven out our membership l is t .
No way !

We do not give out our membership I is t
because we bel ieve we have an obl igat ion of
t rust  to our mernbers.  We wi11, however,  in-
c lude in our Society News, or even mai l  to
our own rnembers,  informat ion related to Chi-
cago and Aner ican Jewish history Ehat has
been suppl ied us f rom other organizat ions.

Some Interest  ing Ma i  l  ings

Whi le I  bel ieve in the sanct i ty of  our
pol icy and urge that i t  not  be changed, I
a lso must admit  that  I  enjoy receiv ing uai l -
ings that pertain to areas of  my own inter-
est .  And some of these mai l i .ngs nust coue
because other organizat ions to which I  be-
long do share membership l is ts.

Just  the other day, I  received two uai l -

ings having to do with Jewish genealogy. Be-

cause there is so uuch interest  in th is

f ie ld among our members,  I  wi l l  pas on the

intent of  these mai l ings to You.

One was a let ter  f rom the Jewish Geneal-

ogy Society of  Greater washington having to

do with the Internat ional  Seminar on Jewish

Genealogy to be held in Jerusalem Apri l  29

to May 13, 1984. A detai led packet of  in-

fornat ion wi th agenda topics,  i t inerar ies '

registrat ion informat ion and fees plus ! rav-
e1 arrangements wi l l  be avai lable in October.
Anyone interested in receiv ing this packet
should contact  the Internat ional  Seminar,
3305 Macomb St. ,  N.W.,  t r lashington DC 20008;
202 /  362- 4367 .

Conputer ized Fami 1y Finding

The second let ter  came fron the Jewish
Genealogical  Society,  lnc. ,  a nat ional  organ-
izat ion based in New York Ci ty.  Our own
founding board menber,  Char les Bernstein,  is
an Associate of  the JGS, lnc.  This part icu-
lar  mai l ing had to do with JGSrs f ive month
o1d Compute! ized Fani l ing Finder,  where any-
one researching fami ly t rees may place fami ly
names and town names into the cornputer.  The
cost is only $2.50 for each 16 entr ies or
Dart  of  16 entr i .es.

The compi lat ion already includes over
2000 entr ies of  surnames and towns in over
45 countr ies.  Pr int-outs are provided at  no
charge to Jewish genealogical  societ ies
throughout the Un i ted StaLes, inc luding the
Jewish Genealogy Society of  I l l inois.  For
fu! ther informat ion contact  e i ther the Jew-
ish Genealogical  Society c/o Data Universal
Corporat ion,  1485 Teaneck Road, Teaneck NJ
07666 or the Jenish Genealogy Soeiety of
I11inois,  P.0.  Box 481022, Ni les IL 60648;
3r2 /965-827 7 .

Rel ig ious Text i le Exhibi t  at  L ibrary

Two more i tems, both 1oca1 ,  that  I 'm
sure rv i l1 interest  you: the exhibi ts on Max-
wel l  Street at  the Chicago Histor ical  Society,
f rom September through the end of  the year,
reported elsewhere in Society Nevrs;  and the
exhibi t  of  Ceremonial  Text i les f ron Chieago
Area Churches and Synagogues at  the Cul tural
Center,  f rom August 29 through the end of
October.

The text i le exhibi t  is  co-sponsored by
the Chicago Counci l  on Fine Arts and the
Chicago Publ ic Library and funded in part  by
a grant f rom the Folk Arts Progran of  the
Nat ional  Endowment for  the Arts,  The exhib-
i t  wi l l  be on the fourth f loor of  the Chi-
cago Publ ic Library Cul tural  Center and in-
c ludes, among other r i tual  text i les,  tapes-
tr ies,  Torah ulant les,  k ippot,  ta l l i tot  and
wimpels.  For fur ther inforrnat ion cal l
346-327 8 .

Happy New Year to you al l !

Rachel  B.  He imov ic s



HISTORiCAL SOCIETY EXHIBITS FEATURE
PHOTOS, PROGRAI']S ON I'IAXWELL STREET

December CJHS l ,4eet ing Planned
In Conjunct i0n wi th Exhibi ts

Because of  the role that  Maxr.rel l  Street
played for hal f  a century in local  Jewish
history,  CJHS members wi l l  be especial ly in-
terested in the Maxwel l  Street exhibi ts now

at the Chicago Histor ical  Society.  The ex-
hibi ts wi l l  be there through January 2.

Tn addi t ion to displays of  photographs
and other mernorabi l ia.  there wi l l  be a ser-
ies of  programs on Maxwel l  Street.  A Decem-
ber meet ing of  our own group, to be held in
the Histor ical  Society bui ld ing near Clark
Street and North Avenue, is current ly in the
planning stage, More informat ion concerning
that meet ing wi l l  be sent to al l  members.

One Exhibi !  Focuses on Ear ly Years

There are two concurrent exhibi ts.  One
centers on ear ly v iews of  Maxwel l  Street aod
covers the market area from the 1880rs to
the 1920ts,  the major years of  heavy Jewish
involvement.  I t  includes photographs, Post-
ers and publ icat ions and was assembled by
Alan Te1ler,  a histor ical  photographer who
was one of  the speakers at  our June meet ing.

The less fami l iar :  Maxvrel  I  Street as
a resident ia l  area for Eastern
European Jews. Photo courtesy of
Chicago Histor ical  Society and
Irv ins Cut ler .

The more fami l iar :  Maxwel l  Street
market in the ear ly years of  the
century.  Photo courtesy of  Chicago
Histor ical  Society and Irv ing Cut ler

The other,  larger display is of  urore
than 200 photographs of  Maxwel l  Street taken
frorn 1930 to the present by professional
photographers Nathan Lerner and Jerome New-
bery.  These photos,  documenEing the de-
pression years and the years of  great change
which fol lowed them, were assembled by the
histor ical  society 's curator of  graphics,
Larry Viskochi l ,  who organized both exhibi ts.

I ra Berkow To Speak on October 23

Anong the programs scheduled dur ing the
exhibi t  wi l I  be one featur ing a lecture by
Ira Berkow, author of  the popular book Max-
wel l  Streec and columnist  for  the New York
Tires.  Mr.  Berkor,r 's  ta1k,  t i t led ' tThe t{or1d
oT-Eixwe 11 Street,"  is  scheduled for the
Histor ical  Sociecy audiEor iun at  2 pm on
0ctober 23.

Ocher programs scheduled for 2 pur in
the audi tor ium involve two relat ively recent
f i lns on the peddlers and people of  the
neighborhood (Sunday, September 25);  a s l ide-
lecture by Alan Te11er on photographing
streec l i fe (Sunday, October 9);  and a s l ide-
lecture by Mary Ann Johnson of  Hul l  House on
the cul tural  h istory of  the Maxwel l  Street

area (Sunday, November 6).  Mr '  Viskochi l
wi l l  g ive a gal lery ta lk on the Lerner-New-
bery photos on Sunday, November 12, at  l :30
pm.

Admission co the hiscor ical  society

bui ld ing,  which includes entry to al l  exhib-
i ts and any program offered on the day of  ad-

mission, is $1.00 per regular adul t ,  $.25
for senior c i t izens and $.50 for chi ldren.
Members of  the Chicago Histor ical  Society

are admit ted f ree at  a l l  t imes.



THE SAGA OF JEWISH BOXERS IN CHICAGO: AN INTERLUDE
IN THE AI']ERICANIZATION OF EASTERN EUROPEAN Ilvll"lIGRANTS
Success of  Barney Ross and 0thers
Was Source of  Great Local  Pr ide

By Steven A. Riess

The American image of  the Eastern Euro-
pean Jew was that of  a weak, t i rn id,  cowardly
and unheal thy race of  people.  The immigrant
males did not hold "manly" jobs but were
concentrated in sedentary occupat ions l ike
merchandis ing or ta i lor ing.  Their  sons were
also regarded as s ingular ly unf i t ,  having
grown up in crowded slurn distr icts where
there rras i i t l le f resh air  and l i rn l ted space
to play.  These Jews did not come to Chicago
with a sport ing t radi t ion which ref lected
the pre-modern wor ld which tbey had Ief t ,
$ 'here sports were nainly che preserve of  the
el i te.

The iurmi gran t  generat ion discouraged
their  chi ldrenrs interest  in American sports
because they wanted to protect  then from the
bad inf luences of  the host society.  Boys
l ike Eddie Cantor who were basebal l  fans had
to sneak ou! in order to play.  tnrhen Yekl
the ta i lo! ,  the protagonist  in an Abraharn
Cahan short  story,  exhibi ted an interest  in
basebal l  and boxing, his peers r id iculed him
for t ry ing to becone a "Yankee."

Physical  T!aining Begun for Heal th Reasons

This stereotyped perspect ive was accep-
ted by the German Jaws al though they them-
selves were act ive in athlet ics,  part icular-
ly as members of  the local  Turnverein.  Af-
ler  the turn of  the century,  German Jews
organized the Chicago Hebre' ' ,  Tnst i tute (1at-

er the Jewish PeopIe's Inst i tute) in the
Wesc Side ghetto to serve as a set tLement
house and community center.  I ts goal  was
to accul turate ne\rcomers ni thout destroying
their  re l ig ious and echnic her i tage. One of
iLs most impor: t3nt  act iv i t ies was physical
t ra i l ing to promoEe sound heal th arnong
ghetto youth.

The sporr  which f i t  in best wi th the
ghetto exper ience l ras boxing. Unl ike base-
bal l ,  which required a 1ot of  open space,
hardly avai lable in the i r resr Side, boxing
could be learned in srnal l  gyns which were
open day and night.  Boxing was also a very
useful  ski1l  for  youths who dai ly encounter-
ed Pol ish,  I r ish or l ta l ian toughs in school ,
on the street or in the park and needed to
be able to defend thenselves.  One of  the
major funct ions of  Jewish youth gangs was to
protect  their  f r iends, peddlers and junk

dealers f rom racial  s lurs and physical  beat-
ings,  and f igures l ike Nai ls Morton and the
Mi1ler brothers became community heroes for
defending che i r  people.

Engl ish Jew First  Succeeds as Boxer

Chicago's f i rst  prominent Jewish f ighter
was bantamr^re ight  Harry Harr is,  who weighed
about 100 pounds. Harr is and his twin broth-
er began f ight ing at  stags and other s imi lar
af fa i rs in 1897 when they were seventeen.
They were Engl ish Jews, and there was a prom-
inent history of  Jewish f ighters in England
dat ing back to Daniel  Mendoza, the Engl ish
champion in 1795. Harr is learned his craf t
f rom the great ur iddleweight Kid McCoy and
toured Lr i th him for two years.  In 1901
Harr is went to England where he dethroned
the incumbent champion Peddla!  Pahner in an
upset.  Harr is became the f i rst  Jewish-Amer-
ican f ighter to hold a wor ldrs t i t1e.  In
his career,  Harr is had about s ixty bouts,
and lost  just  two. After he ret i red,  Harr is
became a successful  businessman in the the-
ater and later as a curb market broker in
New York.

American Jews were very prominent in
boxing in the 1910s and 1920s. Jewish
youths admired heroes l ike Abe Attel l ,  a
Russian Jew from San Francisco who was world
ehampion in the featherweight div is ion.
These men earned a lot  of  money, associated
with famous people,  and were adored by beau-
t i fu l  women. Poor Jewish boys who were un-
educated, unski l led,  and had no useful  con-
nect ions saw pr izef ight ing as a potent ia l
source of  social  mobi l i ty  and prest ige.  As
a resul t ,  there were three Jewish champions
in the 1910s, equal  to the number of  I r ish
and Germans. In the 1920s there were seven,
putt ing Jews third behind the Ir ish and

Dr. Riess,  an associate professor of  h istory
at Northeastern I l l inois Universi ty,  would
welcome hear ing f rom anyone connected with
pr izef ight ing in Chicago for another art ic le
on the topic scheduled for publ icat ion in
American Jewish History.



I ta l ians.

l lest  Side Boxers Energe in the Twent ies

Chicago did not produce i ts share of
Jewish f ighters unt i l  the late 1920s. One
contr ibut ing factor was that professional
boxing was not permit ted in Chicago from
1904 unt i l  1925, which Ereant fener opportu-
ni t ies for  1ocal  boys to make good. How-
ever,  by the mid-1920s, the West Side was
becoming an inportant source of  pugi l is ts
l ike Ray Mi l1er,  at  one t ime the sixth-
ranking l ightweight in the wor1d.

Even more successful  was Jacob Finkel-
stein (born t908),  who L'as not a poor boy.
His father had a butcher ing business which
suppl ied meat to over one hundred restau-
rants.  Jake grew up on Maxwel l  Street and
often got into f i  ghts:  " ln that  neighbor-
hood you had to be tough. A kid that
couldn'E cake i t - -you'd cal I  h i rn a s issy."
l le and his f r iends of ten had to f ight  their
way at  the locaI swimning pooi  in order to
get into the water.  They would be greeted
by the f ight ing words, "What are you doin '
here,  you Jew bastard?" By age eleven he
was a chronic t ruant who would watch pros
work out at  a do\rntown gym and learn f rom
them the tr icks of  the craf t .  His idol  was
Benny Leonard,  the Jewish l ightweight chaur-
pion fron New York.

The fani ly moved to Los Angeles in 1921
due to his father 's i11 heal th.  Jake con-
t inued boxing and decided to give himsel f  a
new name because people in the l {est  d id not
think Jews were tough. He renamed himsel f
Jackie Fields,  af ter  the department store.
Fields became an outstanding amateur boxer,
and in 1924 won the Olympie championship in
the featherweight c1ass. He turned profes-
sional  a year later af ter  the death of  h is
father.  Fields boxed his way to the \del ter-
weight championship in 1929. He was de-
throned in 1930, but came back to regain the
crown in 1932, and held i t  for  another year.
Dur ing his boxing career he grossed ove r
$500,000, but was wiped out by the Depres-
sion. He per iodical ly returned to Chicago
where he was a great hero,  especial ly along
Maxwel l  Street.

Heyday of  Chicago Jewish Boxers

In the 1930s there were eight Jewish
chanpions, second in number only to the
I ta l ians,  and the decade was the heyday of
Jewish pugi l is ts in Chicago, There were

probably a hal f  dozen contenders in the c i t t ;
including Joey Medi l l ,  who once won forty-
eight straight f  ights;  Davey Day, \ , , 'ho lost
a c lose decis ion to Sammy Angott  for  the
l ighcweight chaurpionship;  and Kingf ish Lev-
insky,  a heavyweight contender,  who fought
such former champions as Pr imo Carnera and
Max Baer and was defeated by Joe Louis be-
fore the Brown Bomber won the t i t1e.  Local
matches beEween a West Side Jew and an l ta l -
ian f ighter would draw capaci ty crowds to
such arenas as Mi l1s Stadium and the Chicaso
S tad ium.

Barney Ross-- the Tragic Hero

The most inportanc Chicago f ighter at
th is t ime was Barney Ross (born Barnet David
Rasofsky).  Ross's l i fe was the stuf f  f rom
which grade B movies were made. His parents
were Russian immigrants r , rho f i rst  set t led in
New York,  where his father sold grocer ies
frou a pushcar! .  Barney was born in 1909,
and two years later the faur i ly  moved to Chi-

cago, where they ran a general  store in the

Maxwel l  Street area. Barney was not the best
behaved boy and got into many scrapes. I l is
Orthodox father t r ied to discourage his in-
terest  in f ight ing and promote edueat ion in-
stead. He told his son, "Let the atheists
be the f ighters,  the t rumboniks the murder-
ers.  we are the scholars."  In 1924 hoodlums
cane into the store and ki l led his father.

I  Con t  inued on Paee 11]

Barney Ross: Success Story and Tragedy
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CHICAGOANS PLAYED INSTRUMENTAL PART IN THE ESTABLISH|v|ENT
OF HILLEL FOUNDATIONS ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES

An International lYovement Began
Under Local Leadership in 1923

By Benjamin M, Kahn

Six decades in the perspect ive of  4,000
yeais of  Jewish history seem but a f leet ing
moment in t ine.  Yet in 60 years the Brnai
B'r i th Hi1le1 Foundat ions have grown from a
mere rr i .g ion in 1923 to an internat ional
movenent on over 400 caurpuses in 13 coun-
tr ies of  the wor1d, f rom a budget of  a few
thousand dol lars to one of  over $12 mi11ion.

How and why did th is phenonenon occur?
For several  reasons: the astronomical  in-
crease in the numbers of  Jewish students on
the carnpus; the general  acceptance of  the
Jewish exper ience by both the non-Jewish and
the Jewish communit ies;  the fe l ic i tous c i r -
cumstances of  B'nai  B'r i th 's adopt ion of  the
Hi l teI  programi and the r ight  community
leadersh ip.

In al l  these the Chicago Jewish comurun-
i ty has played a s igni f icant part .  I t  is
t ime to te11 the story of  i ts  important
ro1e, part icular ly in Hi l  le l 's  beginnings.

Originated at  Universi ty of  I l l inois

Arner ican B'nai  B'r i th.  in 1923 as ic is
now, was div ided into distr icts,  and Chicago
was the center of  Distr ict  6.  Chicago was

^^ :  F i  ^  -^. ,  
rL^ -^ :^-  r^. , :  ^Lurd lur  Jew I  >r l

community in the midwest,  \ , / i th dist inguished
Jewish personal i t ies at  i ts  helm and by i ts
side.

Ia 1923 there were 300 Jewish students
at the Universi ty of  I l l inois in Champaign-
Urbana. Al though stat ist ics on their  home
towns are not avai lable,  i t  can be assuned,
on the basis of  later knowledge, that  at
least  hal f  came from Chicago. There was a
modicuxn of  Jewish act iv i ty on the campus: a
snal l  Menorah group existed, wi th occasional
lectures,  and a smal l  Zionist  group. The
bulk of  Je\" , / ish students had few Jewish con-
tacts and l i t t1e basic knowledge of  Judaisur.
Sinai  Temple,  the oniy congregat ion in rhe
coumunity,  was served on a bi-weekly basis
by Benjamin Frankel ,  then a student at  the
Hebrew Union Col lege in Cincinnat i .  When he
ras ordained in June of  1923, he decided to
cont inue as rabbi  of  the congregat ion on a
haLf- t ime basis,  so long as he could funct ion

also as rabbi  for  the students-- the seeds
for a Hi  11e I  Foundat ion.

The groundwork had been la id ear l ier
by three men of  Chaurpaign: Isaac Kuhn, a
loca1 businessmen deeply devoted to the stu-
dents;  Simon Li tman, the outstandins Jewish
professor at  the Universi ty;  and Edward
Chauneey Baldwin,  professor of  l i terature.  a
Congregat ional ist ,  teacher of  Bib1e. The
three had for some years t r ied to interest
others in support  of  programs for the stu-
dents.  They made contact  in person and by
let ter  \ , I i th the Union of  American Hebrew
Congregat ions,  wi th Benjamin Sauruels of
B'nai  Brr i th in Chicago, and r . r i  th Jul ius
Rosenwald.  Baldwin,  in Apr i l  of  1923, ap-
peared before the Chicago Board of  Rabbis to
plead for their  support  for  Jewish student
act  iv  i ty at  I11inois.

Rabbi  Mann Secures the First  Funds

It  was Ben Frankel ,  however,  who turned
the t ide in 1923. l , , lhe n his appeaL to the
UAHC to take over the newly-named HiL1e1
Foundat ion fa i  led,  he went to Rabbi  Louis L.
Mann, who had just  come to Chicago to serve
as the rabbi  of  Chicago Sinai  Congregat ion.
Rabbi Mann invi ted a dozen uen to luncheon at
the Covenant Club, ten of  whom were menbers
of Sinai .  They included A. G. Becker,  Sam-
ueI Deutsch, a Mr.  Greenebaum, Jul ius Rosen-
wald,  Char les Shaffner,  Harry Stern and Leo
Strauss. Before the Luncheon lvas over,

$10,000 was raised for the Hi l1el  Founda-
t ion's f i rst  year.

Rabbi  Mann next arranged, through his
father- in-1aw, Al f red M. Cohen of  0hio,  ro
meet Adolph Kraus of  Chicago, president of
fhe "Tndcnpndpnt Ordpr of  Brnai  B'r i th."
(Cohen succeeded Kraus as president.  )  The
execut ive conmit tee of  Brnai  B'r i th \ ras to
meet at  the Standard Club on LprtL 28, 1924,
and Frankel  was invi ted to address the group,
which included Chicago's Leon L.  Lewis,
secretary,  and Benjamin Samuels,  represent ing
Distr ict  6.  Sigmund Liv ingston of  Blooning-
ton, al ready the head of  the new Ant i -Defama-
t ion League of  B'nai  B'r i th,  a lso at tended.

B'nai  Brr i th Takes Over in 1924

Frankel 's address so st i r red the com-
rni t tee that i t  accepted sponsorship of  the
Hi1Ie1 Foundat ion,  cont ingent upon avai la-
ble funds to be determined by the B'nai



Dr. Louis L.  Mann, then the newly-
instal led rabb i  at  Chicago Sinai
Congregat ioo,  invi ted twelve men
lo lunch and raised the in i t ia l
$10,000 for the f i rst  Hi11e1 Foun-
da t  ion.  More than any other Chi-
cagoan, he was instrumental  in
the development of  the movement.

B'r i th f inance commit tee. The f inance com-
mit tee reported favorably and recommended a
f i rst-year al locat ion of  $25,000, to include
money for a second foundat ion at  the Univer-
s i ty of  Wisconsin.  Hi l le l  was of f  and run-
ning.

Henry Monsky, of  Ornaha, reported the
act ion of  the Execut ive Commit tee to the
Distr ict  6 Coovent ion (May 28 to June 1,
1924) and was heard by the 49 accredi ted
delegates f rom the three Chicago lodges:
Raurah, Adolph Kraus and David Fish.  Mr.
Kraus then estabLished a B'nai  Brr i th Hi11eL

Foundat ion Commission, which net on June 19,
L924, at  the Covenant Club. Kraus became
chairman; Rabbi  Mann, v ice chairrnanl  Leon
Lewis,  secretary.  The membership included
Chicagoans James Becker,  Judge Harry M.
Fisher,  Jul ius H. Meyer,  Israel  Shr imski ,  as
wel l  as Isaac Kuhn, Sigmund Liv ingston and
Franke I .

New Foundat ions Fol low Qu ickl  y

Wi th in three vears new Foundat i  ons
were establ ished at  Ohio State and the Uni-
versi ty of  Michigan, and appl icacions for
uni ts were coming in f rom aLl  over the
country.

When Rabbi Frankel  d ied in 1927 at  the
young age of  30,  he was succeeded as Hi l le l
d i rector at  the Universi ty of  I l l inois by
Dr.  Abram Leon Sachar.  When Rabbi Mann, who
served as act ing nar ional  d i rector f rom 1928
to 1933, resigned that part- t ime volunteer
post,  Dr.  Sachar became Hi11e1's nat ional
director.

Chicago Cont inued to Provide Leadership

cont inued as theI re urry v!  wrrrrdBu

nerve cencer oI  cne b nal  b r l fn H1LleL loun-

dat ions.  For some t ime i t  was the locat ion

of the Nat ional  Hi11e1 of f ice.  Rabbi  Solomon
Goldman of  Anshe Emet Synagogue; Dr.  Phi l iP
Seman, director of  the Jewish Peoplers Inst i -
tute:  and Rabbi Man were the Hi l le l  Conur is-
s ion's personnel  commit tee for many years.

Foundat ions were establ ished at  North-
western Universi ty (1933) and the Universi ty
of  Chicago (1939),  where the legendary Rabbi
Maurice Pekarsky held sway fron 1939 unt i l
h is death i -n 1962. The Chicago Circ le foun-
dat ion was founded in 1965. One of  the Hi1-
1e1 Commissionrs outstanding chairmen from
1963 unt i l  1969 was the dist inguished Dr.
Louis Gottschalk,  professor of  h istory at
the Univers i ty of  Chicago.

Other Local  Campuses Benef i t

Most recent ly,  the local  Brnai  Brr i th
Hi11e1 Foundat ions and the Col lege Age Youth
Service (CAYs) of  the Jewish Federat ion of
Metropol i tan Chicago merged, making possible
service to an addi t ional  dozen campuses.

For the B'oai  B'r i th Hi1leI  Foundacion.
Chicago has indeed been a ' rwonderful  town,"
Sixty years ago i t  helped give bir th to
Hi l le l .  I t  has s ince nour ished i t  and given
i t  care and 1ove. I t  wi l l  surely cont inue
doing so in the cr i t ical  t imes and chal len-
ses we now face.

Rabbi Kahn, himsel f  a major f igure in
the Hi11e1 Foundat ions'  h istory,  has served
Hi l le l  over th i r ty years,  including twelve
years as internat ionaL director of  the move-
ment.  He later served as B'nai  Brr i th ex-
ecut ive v ice-president.  Current ly Jewjsh
Studies director at  The American Universi ty
in Washington, Rabbi  Kahn is no stranger to
Chicago. He served as an assistant rabbi
at  Anshe Emet in the late Thir t ies.  He is
now at work on a history of  the Hi1te1
Foundat i  ons .



The f i rst  graduat ing c lass of
the Sholem Aleicheur Schools in
Chicago (1930).  In the center
are the guest speaker,  Dr.
Chaim Zhi t lovrsky (1ef i ) ,  and
rha e. l r^^ l  . l ; ra.r^r  Dr r^--^ l

Chaim Pomerance, father of
Cla:e Greenberg, author of
th is ar t  ic  1e.

Div is ion Street.  I t  later moved to 1214
North washtenaw Avenue and became the head-
'quarters for  the Sholeur Aleichirn Folk In-

st i tute as wel l  as the school .  A th i rd
school  was started in the Lawndale area,
and later a Mit lshul  (h igh school)  was also
es tab 1i  shed .

In 1930 there were approximately 200

students actending these schools.  The lang-

uage of  instruct ion for  a l l  subjects qras

Yiddish.  Subjects taught included Jewish
history,  Jewish l i terature,  Yiddish lang-
uage, some Hebrew, and music and art  as
we11. (Todros Ge1ler,  the wel l -known Chica-
go art ist ,  was the art  instructor '  )  I {o1i-
days were celebrated with special  programs
prepared and presented by the chi ldren.

Classes were or ig inal ly held four af ternoons

a week and on SundaYs.

First  Class Graduated in 1930

The occasion rnarked by the above Photo
was the graduat ion of  the f i rst  c lass of  s ix-
teen students in May of  1930. The guest
speaker at  th is event,  shown seated in the
second row, th i rd f rom the lef t ,  was Dr.

ICont inued on Page 10J

The school  was sponsored by the Sholem
Aleichen Folk Inst i tute,  the Chicago branch
of a nat ional  movement.  Founded in the
1920's,  the nat ional  organizat ion had as i ts
purpose the establ ishment and maintenance of

Yiddish,  non-po1i t ica1, secular schools and

the promot ion of  Yiddish cul ture and l i tera-

ture.  The f i rst  school  was located at  1140

North Kedzie Avenue. Several  months later

a second school  vras started at  2444 lvJest

IHE SHOLEI"I  ALEICHT|V] SCHOOLS OF CH]CAGO, A VENTURE
iN NON_POLII ICAL, SECULAR YIDDISH EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN

Schools '  History Paral le ls
Course of  Local  Yiddlsh Cul ture

By Clare Greenberg

Yiddish no longer enjoys the widespread
popular i ty i t  once did.  Things \"ere qui te

di f ferent,  however,  in the Chicago of  s ixty
years ago when tens of  thousands of  loca1
Jews spoke i t  f1uent ly,  nat ional  Jewish
dai l ies competed for readers,  and Yiddish
theater and l  i terature f lour ished.

Riding this crest  of  popular i ty were a
group of  local  Jewish educators and others
col l lmi t ted to Yiddish cul ture.  In an ef for t
to pass on the torch to the younger genera-
t ion for  whom Engl ish was becoming the
mother tongue, they created the f i rst  Sholem
Aleichem SchooI in Chicago in the Spr ing of
1925. I t  was of  course named in honor of
the famed Yiddish wr i ter  of  the earLy years
of the century.

School  Promotes Yiddish Cul  ture

Editor 's Note :  I f  readers
of the graduates,  nost of
in their  s ixt  ies,  p lease
t ion on to the edi tor  of
placement in the Ch ic ago

can ident ify any
whom would now be

pass this informa-
Society News for
Jewish Archives.



MEMBERS LEARN HOW TO PRESERVE
,OLD PHOTOGRAPHS AT JUNE MEETING

,Speakers Dispel  Commonly Heid
Ideas, Give Pract ical  Advice

Many widely-held bel iefs about how to
preserve treasured old photos were declared
to be wrong by three experts who addressed
the June 5 ureet ing of  the Chicago Jewish His-
tor ical  Society.  Indeed, afEer the meet ing
as members and their  guests lef t  Bederman
I laI1.  at  Spertus Co1lege, the most commonly
heard remark was, " I 've been doing every-
thing wrong."  The next most common remark
was, "Who ever expected this program to be
so interest ing?"

Ira Ber l in,  archiv ist  at  Northwestern
l{enor ia l  I tospi ta l ;  Alan Te1ler,  photographer
and partner in The Col lected Image; and
Maureen Wil1,  a graphics curator at  the Chi-
cago Histor ical  Society,  spoke on the value
of old photographs, how to get the most f rom
looking at  them, and how to preserve them to
insure their  survival ,  The panel  was moder-
ated by Richard Marcus, administrator of  the
Chicago Jewish Archives.

01d Photos Are Clues to Bygone Times

Ms. Lr i l l  l ikened old photos to pot-
sherds--bi ts of  ancient pottery which serve
as clues to c iv i l izat ions of  days gone by--
and reminded her audience that very ordinary,
"bor ing" photos of  today wi l l  be interest ing,
s igni f icant and inforrnat ive to persons in
the future t ry ing to understand the past,
She showed sl ides of  very rout ine Chicago
act iv i t ies of  years gone by and demonstrated
their  value to todayrs audience.

Mr.  Te1ler discussed how old photos
affect  the v iewers,  causing then to th ink,
to t r igger their  memories and to respond
emotional ly.  Photos provide insight and
reveal  the personal i t ies both of  the photo-
grapher and of  the v iewers.  He also in-
structed the audience how to study photos
in order to learn as much as oossible f rom
them.

Kinds of  Photos Needed

Mr. Ber l in enumerated the need for pre-
serving photos of  synagogues, businesses,
inst i tut ions and organizat  ional  gather ings
as wel l  as groups of  people and suggested
that the expense involved in photos donated

I Conr inued on Pase 10]

DO'S AND DON'TS WHEN PRESERVING
THE FAt" l ILY'S PHOTO COLLECTiON

hrhen mount ing and stor ing fami ly pic-
tures,  whether old or new, so that they wi l l
be preserved for future generaEions, many of
us do exact ly the wrong things, according to
Alan Tel ler ,  who spoke at  the June meet ing
of the Society.  L isted below for the bene-
f i t  of  members who were not present are some
do's and don' ts we can al l  to l low.

Ilha t To Do

$Mount photos wi th old-fashioned sl ip-
in photo corners or wi th l inen tape.

SMount photos on pages made of  rag-
content paper instead of  sulphi te paper.

SUse pages of  rag paper to separate
pictures which would otherwise face each
other.

$Ident i fy al l  photos in fu l1 ( t ime,
place, occasion, who),

$wri te on backs of  phocos only wi th
sofc penci l ,

$Remember that  b lack-and-white phocos
out last  color pr ints.  For important photos
have a black-and-white pr int  made fron a
color negat ive.

What Not To Do

$DON'T use g1ue, rubber cement or
scotch Eape to Eoung photos.  Al l  of  these
destroy photos wi th in twenty years or so.

$DONTT mount photos on pages nade of
paper wi th acidic content ( th is includes
mosc ordinary sulphi te paper,  cardboard or
that heavy black or gray paper in uany
albuurs ) .

SDON'T mount photos between layers of
v inyl  p last ic.  The plast ie eventual ly de-
stroys the photos.

$DONTT wri te on backs of  ohotos in ink
or nagic marker.

$DONTT store photos in cardboard boxes,
wooden boxes or plast ic containers.

$DON'T expose photos to unnecessary
sunl ight .
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HELP AVAILABLE TO PINPOINT
LOCATION OF EUROPEAN TOl^lNS, SHTETLS

Many Jewish indiv iduals interested in
searching out their  fami iy roots have beeu
inpeded by the di f f icul ty of  locat ing ac-
curately their  fani l ies '  Eastern European
towns or v i l lages. Few current avai lable
maps indicate them--especial ly the shtet ls
or al l -Jewish vi  l lages--and many have
changed names in th is century.  Thanks to
the Jewish Genealogical  Society of  111i-
nois,  however,  assistance is now avai lable,

The Societyrs map special ist ,  Freya
Maslov,  has a vast  col lect ion of  Eastern
European maps, some dat ing to 1790. I f
you would l ike a detai led map with your
vi l lage highl ighted, send the fol lowing
informat ion:

1.  The phonet ic spel l ing of  the v i l -
lage name and the var ious ways i t  might
have been s pe 11ed.

2,  The approximate area to be search-
ed, l is t ing the province or guberniya
(distr ict) .

3.  The names of  other towns near your

vi11age.
Pr int  a l l  infornat ion and include a

sel f -addressed, stamped #10 envelope and

$2.50 for each vi l lage you wish to locate.
Make checks payable to the Jewish Geneal-
ogical  Society of  I l l inois and nai l  to:

Map Departuent,  JGSI
Mrs .  Freya Mas l  ov
5819 la lest  Keeney St ree t
Morton Grove, IL 60053

--  town cannot be 10-r r  yuur v 1r r  d5e ur

cated, your check wi l l  be returned,

June |vleetlns Report
ICont inued frour Page 9J

to the CJi tS for archive purposes can be tax-

deducr ib le.  He also stressed the f lamta-
bi l i ty  of  o ld negat ives and the imPortance
of indexing photograPhs in col lect ions.

The most interest ing and useful  infor-
mat ion ment ioned at  the meet ing'  however '
deal t  wi th what to do and what not to do
when col lect ing,  mount ing and preserving
photos for  fani ly or organizat ion use. Many
valuable suggest ions made by the speakers
have been assembled and are pr inted else-
where in th is issue of  Society News.

A display of  o ld fani ly Photos and other

nemorabi l ia brought to the meet ing by Society

mernbers was an addi t ional  h ighl ight .

CJHS FOUNDER BRANDZEL ON THE
IVIEND AFTER HEART SURGERY

Tiie past months have been busy and hec-
t ic for  So1 Brandzel ,  a CJI iS founder and
board member.  First  he Ltas elected presi-

denc of  ELe Chicago Board of  Educat ion'
wl i ich he ad served as a Dember s ince 1980;
then, dur icg the suE er,  he underwent coro-
rrary bypass surgery.

Wetre happy to report  that  the surgery '

which was elect ive rather than emergency in

nature,  has been a complete success and that

So1 ant ic ipates resuning his fu l l  calendar
of  act iv i t ies as a c iv ic leader,  a roajor
f igure in the Jewish conmunity,  and an elder

statesman in the Arner ican labor moveBent.

Stay wel l ,  So1. lJe al l  need You.

r .J.s.

Sholem Aleichem Schools
I  Cont inued from Page 8J

Chaim Zhi t lowsky ( I865-1943),  a phi losopher
and leader of  the Yiddish Cul ture Movement
and theoret ic ian of  the Jewish Social ist
Movement.

Seated on Dr.  Zhi t lowsky's lef t  in che
photo is Israel  Chaim Pomerantz (1905-1962) '
d i rector and teacher of  the Chicago Sholem
Aleichem Schools for  many years.  A leader
in the f ie ld of  Yiddish cul ture and educa-
t ictn,  he escabl ished many innovat ions in
Jewish pedagogic methods. I le was the f i rst
person in the Uni ted states to receive a
doctorate ( f ron Yeshivah Universi ty)  for  a
dissertat ion wr i t ten in Yiddish in 1954.
Whi le serving as execut ive director of  West
Suburban Temple Har Zion in River Forest ,  he
ini t iared a ser ies of  c lasses on Jewish sub-
jects at  Roosevel t  Universi ty and in 1960
was appointed Associate Professor of  Jewish
Studies there.

An Era Ends

To commemorate the f i rst  graduat ion
there also appeared a col lect ion of  gradua-
t ion essays ent i t led "s ixteen" and pr inted
exper imental ly exact ly as wr i t ten in Yiddish
bv the students.

As the years went by,  decreased inmi-
grat ion and the increasing Aurer ican i  zat  ion of

American Jews took their  to l l  on Yiddish in-

st i tut ions nat ionrt ide.  The last  Sholem
Aleichen School  in Chicago urerged with the
Lrorkmen I  s Circ le School  before ul t imately
closine i ts doors.



Local  Jewish Boxers
I  Con t  inue d f rom page 5J

Barney was badly shook up by th is t ragedy,
qui t  school  and the synagogue, and became an
act ive part ic ipant in gang f ighrs.  He tr ied
to get in wi th local  gangstels and eventual ly
was hired by A1 Capone ro do odd jobs.

As a teenager,  Barney and his f r iends
r{ere enormously proud of  the f is t ic accom-
pl ishnents of  Jackie Fields,  who had been
from their  neighborhood, and they began
training at  g lmrnasiums l ike the Marcy Center.
Barney becarne an excel lent  amateur boxer and
changed his name so his mother would not
know what he was doing. hhen she found out,
she cal led Barney a bum who was shamins his
father I s name .

Good Years and Bad Years

Barney's fame in the r ing made him a
local  hero,  and al l  h is neighborhood pals
came to see his amateur bout.  The crowds
often included famous gangsters l ike Capone,
who one night bought out the ent i re gyn.
Rossrs amateur career c l imaxed with his v ic-
tory in the Golden Gloves in 1929. He then
turned professional .  Three years later,  on
June 21, L932, a crowd of  13,000 at  the
Stadiun saw hiur defeat Tony Canzoner i  for  the
l ightweight and junior roiddleweighc r i t les.
He became a great hero in Chicago, and an
even greater hero in the ghetto,  t r /here
youngsters would fo1low him in the streets,
Two years later he fought rniddleweight charn-
pion Jiuuny Mclarnin in New York before
60,000. Mclarnin was renowned for his de-
fenses against  Jewish chal lengers,  but  Ross
defeated him in a f i f teen-round decis ion.
He was the f i rst  man Co simultaneously hold
two major div is ional  t i t les.  Ross had to
vacate the l ightweight t i t le because he
could not meet the weight,  but  he held on to
the nidr i leweight crown unt i l  May 31, 1938,
when the great Henry Armstrong decis ioned
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Summer Tour v is i ts the old
( Mar iampo le r  )  congregat ion
the near West Side, photo
Cut ler .

TOUr SeaSOn EndS
I  Cont inued from Page 1J

"Hundreds and hundreds of  our meubers
and their  f r iends have had enl ightening and
enjoyable exper iences on our annual  summer
tours,"  said CJHS President Rachel  Heimovics.
" t le are great ly indebted to Leah for her
inaginat ive and energet ic leadership of  th is
project ,  and we look forward to her plans
for next year. t t

Ms. Axelrod invices suggest ions for
1984 tours.  She can be reached ar 2100 Lin-
den, Highland Park 60035 or at  432-7003.

him in Barneyrs seventy-ninth and last  f ight .
Rossts ret i rement years were f i11ed

with great pathos. He had squandered near ly
al l  of  h is $500,000 in earnings at  the race-
track.  He was a war hero on the Paci f ic
Front,  geEt ing wounded and winning a Si lver
Star.  But whi le in the hospi ta l  recuperat-
ing,  he developed an addict ion to his uedi-
cat ion which cont inued af ter  h is discharge.
In 1948 his l i fe sEory was portrayed by John
Garf ie ld in "Body and Soul ,"  one of  Ehe f in-
est  boxing movies ever rnade. The producers
refused to pay Ross anything, ostensibly
claiming that the story \ , ras f ic t ion.  But
the real  reason was his addicCion and the
adverse pubLic icy EhaE iE had generated.

The Jews Leave the Ring

Afcer World War I I ,  there were st i l l  a
Jarge number of  Jewish trainers,  nanagers
and promoters,  but  very few Jewish f ighters.
Even the poorest  Jewish youths no longer had
to rely on their  f is ts to get ahead. Jews
were replaced by Blacks and Lat ins,  and those
impover ished groups became the new sources of
Chicago's pr izef  ighters.

ohave Sholom
bui ld ing on
by Marian




